
PRUNE CROP SAVED

Harvest in Northwest Not A-

ffected by Rain.

BULK IS PICKED EARLY

low Prices Prevailing in All Lines
or Dried Fruits, Owing: to War.

Oregon Evaporated Apple
Output Will Be Large.

The Oregon prune crop la being harvested
ami cured In a generally satisfactory man
ner. The rain may cause some Carnage,
but it will be slight, as the crop was early
this year and Ine larger part of it was In
before the rains started. Because of the
mall yield the large drying capacity of the

growers will enable them to take care of
the prunes quickly.

Those growers whose crops are not al-
ready under contract are not Inclined to
talk business until they are through dry-
ing. The Oregon-Washingt- yield of dried
prunes is estimated at 8.000,000 pounds.
"Without any export trade, this will be suf-
ficient to take care of the demand In the
United States until another r.rop Is raised.

The market Is exceedingly dull and
packers are making no effort to secure
additional supplies. California advices are
of a very quiet market for prunes and all
other dried fruits. The California prune
crop Is now estimated at 85,000,000 pounds.

It, Is believed that the prune crops in
Bosnia and Servia will be harvested, but thegovernments will not ajlow any of theprunes to leave the country as long as thewar continues. A letter from Budapest,
Cited July 30. just as the war was begin-
ning, said:

"Business has come to an entire stand-
still. It Is to be expected that If the war
against Servia is not ended by September
a very small part of the prune crop win be
dried, owing to lack of people to handle It.Only moderate quantities of Bosnian-Servia- n
prunes of the new crop have been sold up
to this time, and those at declining prices.
Now there are no ofTers. It Is probable thatfor some time there will be no business at
all. It will depend on the war what thefurther development of business will be and
vhut will be the fate of the prune harvest."'

Stocks of dried fruit at London on July
81, as reported by the London rled Fruit
Association, were: Prunes and plums:
French. H cases and boxes. 2000: Servian
and Bosnian, Vt cases 1251. cases and
boxes 811; California and Oregons, cases

U cases and boxes 13.7o3. Dried apri-
cots, packages, 991". Dried peaches, pack-
ages. G025. Evaporated apples, boxes 360,
Mi boxes 073.

All cured fruits are selling on a lowplane this year. A letter received yester-
day by a Portland Jobber from one of thelargest dried fruit concerns In California
quoted choice apricots in boxes,
faced, at 8H cents. This fruit had been
sold to German buyers early In the season
at 12 cents, but could not be delivered.
Peaches are equally low, standards in

boxs being quoted at 4 cents.
Evaporated apples will run considerablycheaper than last year, current .quotations

In the Coast and Eastern markets being
about 5 cents to the grower for
boxes. Preparations are being made for an
active drying campaign In Oregon, and more

. apples will be dried In this state than ever
' before.

Slow markets for all commodities in thisline are expected as long as the war lasts.After peace Is declared Improvement inprices and trade may be looked for.
ENGLANIVS SUGAR PURCHASES LARGE
British Government Haa Bought Over Half

Million Tons.
Continued weakness of the raw sugar mar-

ket at New Tork was reported In yesterday's
wires. A letter from London, dated August
29. said of the sugar situation there:

"Here business through the usual chan-
nels has ceased, as the private Interestshave necessarily to stand aside while thevery extensive purchases continue to be
made on government account. The quan-
tity bought in the various markets is re-ported to be 500.000 to 600,000 tons, thegreater portion consisting of Javas. As thebulk of these purchases are for forwarddelivery there Is a feeling of uncertaintywhether there may not be an actual scarcityof refined sugar in the immediate future.Two of the Greenock refineries are alreadyclosed for want of supplies, but it Is under-
stood that part of the Liverpool stock,which ta more abundant, will be trans-ferred to make up the Greenock deficiency
Unless there is a large falling off in con-
sumption it is Inevitable that instead ofmy stoppage of our refineries being ad-visable their fullest working capacity willbe taxed to the utmost, and even then thiswill prove Inadequate to supply the refinedugar required. We therefore think thatbefore long- - you may find an urgent demandfor refined for shipment to this side."
Mn.LFEEl) MARKET IS STRONGER
Wheat Steady. With Fair Business at Coun-"- "' try Points.

The wheat market was steady yesterday.Not much business was done locally, butthere was buying In the country on, the basisof the prices that have been ruling here forseveral days.
Another lot of 100 tons of October oatswas sold on the Merchants' Exchange at$27. Spot oats were quoted at $26. a dol-

lar lower than on the preceding eay. Bar-ley prices were steady and the market wasquiet.
The millfeed market is in a very firmposition. Local stocks are limited andthere is' a strong demand from California.Weekly foreign wheat shipments were asfollows:

Thls wk. Last wk. Last yr.Argentina LM.0UU liiS.Ooo 104 000ln'"a 32S.000 728,000 1,088.000;f'J,wPWcar'' were reported bytile Exchange as follows:, Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Monday .. 225 9 20 16 121'upsday 151 18 3Wednesday ... 129 18 14 lqThursday lis 11 6 14 2
Friday TO 7 14 5 1!r ago ; m 7 21 ,r
Season to date. 31X12 345 5B2 4'14 S',iYe:tr ago 3202 4U3 513 324 sJa
BETTER LOCAL DEMAND FOR APPLES
Good Stock Sells Readily at Current Prices.

Tokay Grapes Lower.
There is a better demand for apples on

the street, particularly for good stock,
which Is now more in evidence. Low prices
this year should mean a very hsavy local
consumption. Fine Fall apples are avail-
able on Front street at 1 to 11.25 a box,
fruit similar to that which brought 1.60
and over last year.

A car of Tokay grapes arrived and they
were offered slightly lower at S 1O1.10 a
crate. Other California grapes were un-
changed in price. Malagas have cleanedup, but another car Is due Monday. Local
Concords range in price from 12 k to 13
cents a basket.

A car of California Salway peaches was
received and put on sale at 60 cents. An-
other car of California cantaloupes Is re-
ported oomlng.

Tomatoes were scarce and higher at 50
65 cents. Cauliflower was also scarce andquoted at 1.251.75 a dosen. A car of
sweet potatoes was received.

LOCAL CHEESE PRICES REDUCED
Market Is Affected by "Weakness In East.

Bntter Demand Slower.
The cheese market, which has had an

easier undertone recently because of weak-
ness in the East, declined yesterday, tripletsand Young Americas each being quoted half
a. cent lower.

Mo chuges were reported, la the butter,

market, which was not as active as &. short
time ago.

The demand for Vancb eggs was also
limited, as storage stock was freely offered.

Poultry was in fair supply and steady at
the preceding day's prices. Dressed meat
receipts were also adequate and pork, espe-
cially, was weak.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.
Portland Jl,715.USO 256,842
Seattle ": 2,01(5,540 187,413
Tacoma 384,4'".S 51,117
Spokune 555.885 95.740

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS.

, Grain, Flour, Etc.
Merchant Exchange, noon session:
Whtat Bid.

Bluestem S 1.04
Forty-fol- d "Jti
Club 1)1
Ked Russian 90
Ked Fife 91

Oats
No. 1 white feed 26.00

Barley
No. 1 feed 22.00
Browing 22.5l

Millfeed
Bran 23.50
Shorts 24.00

All quotations for prompt delivery.
Sales:

100 tons October oats 127.00
MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, 2tttj

26.50 per ton; shorts. 2Dij29.50; rolled bar-
ley. 128.

FLOUR Patents. S3.40 per barrel;
straigsts. $4.60; graham, $5.40; whole wheat,
J5.o; exports. 4.208 4.50.

CORN Whole. (38 per ton; cracked. S3U
per ton.

HAY Old timothy. Eastern Oregon, StS
16; new-cro- p timothy. Valley. 1 12.50 & 13;
grain hay. 10&11; alfalfa, $12 013.30.

Dairy and Country Produce. '

Local jobbing quotations:
EOGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

30c; candled. io'i5c.POULTRY Hens, 14c; Springs. I414c;turkeys, young, 2022c; ducks, 10014c;
geese, 11 US 12c

BUTTER Creamery prints, extras. 33c
per pound; cubes, 3133zc

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers buying
price, 10c per pound f. o. b. dock Port-
land; Young Americas, 17c per pound.

PORK Block, 1111c per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 13o per pound.

Fruits and Vegetable.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITs Oranges. 2.25 8.00

per box, lemons, SG.oui per box; bananas,
it Vie per pound; grapefruit, California,

$3.25; pineapples, 6 7c per pound.
VEGETABLES Cucumoers, 30c per box;

eggplant, 7c per pound; peppers, d7Hc per
pound; artichokes, 85c$i per doz. ; toma-
toes, 50(&u5c per crate; cabbage, l4c per
pound; peas, 6 tfc per pound; beans, 4goa
per pound; corn, 70c$l per sack; celery,

per dozen; cauliflower. $1.251.73per dozen; asparagus, $2.23 per box; sprouts,
10c per pound.

ONIONS Yellow, $11.25 per sack.
GREEN FRUITS Apples, new, 80c9

1.33 box; cantaloupes, $li&1.23 per crate;
$1.25il.50 per dozen; pears, $1$M.25;

peaches. 5u"0c per box; grapes, 65c&$1.10per crate.
POTATOES Oregon. $1.33 er sack; Ya-

kima. $1.50; sweet potatoes, 2c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River d talis.

12.25 per dosen; half-poun- d fiats, $1.40; one-pou-

flats, $2.45; Alaska pink, one-pou-

talis, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 14&21c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 14c; filberts, 14 15c; almonds, 23c;
peanuts, 3' 6c; cocoanuts, $1 per dozen; pe-
cans, 14 15c

BlSANts Small white, 7tf.c; large white,6tc; Lima, be! pink. 3c; Mexican. 7ttc;
bayou, 6c.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 18$7o per
pound.

SUGAR Fruit and berry, $7.80; beet.
$7.60; extra C, $7.60; powdered. In barrels.
$8.05.

SALT Granulated. $13.30 per ton; half-groun- d.

100s, $10.7.) per ton; BOs, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan, 5K5ttc; Southern
head, 6 4 7 H e : Island, 6c

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 10lle per
pound; apricots, 1416c; peaches, tillo;prunes. Italian. 10&12&C; currants DVkc;
raisins, loose Muscatel, 6 fi'l fac, bleachedThompson, llc; unbleached Sultanas, 8c;seeded, 9c; dates. Persian, 7(y7fco per
pound; fard, $1.40 per box.

FIOS Packages, 30 to box. $1.01package; 10-o- 12 to box, 80e; white. 25-l- b.

box. $1.75; black, 25-l- b. box, $1.75; black.
80-l- b. box. $2.50; black, lo-l- b. box. $1.13:
Calarab candy flgs. -1 b. box. $3; Smyrna,
per box. $1.50.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 191 crop. 17Q18c; fugglea, 18919c; J913 crop, nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pound; saltkip, 14c; salted oalf, 18c; green hides, 12a;

dry hides, 25c; dry calf, 28c; salted bulls,
10c per pound; green bulls, 8c.WOOL Valley, 18tt20V4c; Eastern Ore-
gon. 10!o2OV4c

MOHAIR 1914 clip. 2714c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4c per

pound.
PELTS' Dry. ISc; dry short wool. 9c; dry

shearlings, 10c each; green shearlings, 15
80c each; Spring lambs, 24 25c; green
pelts, short wool, August 60c, July fiuo;green lambs, July 65c. August 73c

F1SH Salmon, 6Vsc; halibut, 4H5Vicper pound.

Provisions.
HAMS 10 to 21M0224c; 11 to

2H422fcc; 14 to 211422c; skinned, Is! 22c; picnic, 13c
BACON Fancy, 80 (a 32c; standard. 24j

27c.
DRY SALT CURED Short clear backs,1417e; exports, 15 w 17c; plates', 11 13c.
LARD Tierce basis: Pure, 124 14c;

compound, 9c
Oils.

KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar-
rels or tank wagon, 10c; special, drums or
barrels, 13 Sic; cases, 1720cGASOLINE Bulk, 14cj cases, 21c En-
gine distillate, drums, 1hic; cases, 14 HeNaphtha, drums, 13c; cases, 20c.

LINSEED OIL Raw barrels, 72c; boiled,
barrels. 13Vic: cases, 17H20V4c

STEADY PROGRESS MADE

COKFIDENT FEELISG IX BUSINESS
CIRCLES MAINTAINED.

Sentiment Strengthened by Develop,
mnts In Financial Situation, bat

Operators Are Cautious.
NEW YORK?, Sept. 18. Dun's Review to-

morrow will say:
Hesitancy in entering on new commitments

continues and a spirit of caution Is every-
where manifested, yet the confident feel-
ing In business circles is maintained.

Sentiment is strengthened by developments
in the financial situation, a favorable im-
pression being created by the further im-
provement in foreign exchange and the
action taken with a view to meeting ma-
turing obligations abroad. Considerable gold
has already been shipped to Canada for this'purpose, and it is evident that banking In-
terests here are actively engaged In the ef-
fort to restore more normal monetary con-
ditions.

The prevailing high rates for accommoda-tion still exert a restraining Influence on
trade expansion, but moderate progress isnoted in various leading lines, especially Inthe Eastern and Western sections of thecountry.

Failures this week in the United Stateswere 384. compared with 282; in Canada 3$against .20 last year. Bank clearings, $2.o'7.- -

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Prices Quoted at the Bay City on FruILa.Vegetables. EtcSAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18. Fruit pine-apples. $1.50&3; California lemons $2 00&5.50; apples. Gravensteins, SOc&ll- - s.

05 73c; Newtowns. 73S9c'Vegetables Cucumbers. 4065c:' strlnsbeans. 2&31jc; peaIi J150 per ,ackEkks Fancy ranch. 42c; storage.' 30cOnions Yellow. 40050c. on dock.Cheese Young America, 14 ii 01514c: new1014&1414C-- . Oregon. 16c
Butter Fancy creamery. 81c; seconds

-- 7 2 C
Potatoes Delta Burbanka, per sack 90e$1; sweets, $1.50 01.00 per sack- - SalinasBurbanka, $1.65 1.75.
Receipts Flour. 4794 quarter sacks-barley- ,

1910 centals; potatoes, 55U3 sacks'hay, 316 tons.

Cold Shipped to Ottawa. '
NEW YORK. Sept. IS. Gold barsamounting to $730,t)00 were shipped fromthe assay office to Ottawa. Of this sum two-thir-

was said to be for account of theUnited States Government In connectionwith the American relief fund abroad andthe balance was taken by the local agents
of a Montreal bank.

Dried Fruits at New Tork.zx.y lUKiv, eept. 18. Evaporatedapples quiet; apricots and peaches dull.
Hops at New York.

NEW TORK. Sept. 13. Hops Steady.
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EUROPE BUYS WHEAT

Large Operations in East Put
Strength Into Market.

ALL MONTHS CLOSE HIGHER

Crest of Crop Movement in Spring
Wheat Belt Said to Have Been

Beached Corn Sold for
Shipment to France.

CHICAGO, Sept. 18. Persistent reports of
European business at the seaboard and gulf
and of good sales here to foreigners put
considerable strength today Into wheat. Al-
though the feeling at the end was rathernervous, the market showed an advance of
114c to ISc net. Corn finished ,c to lHcup. oats with a gain of 14 to 14 c and pro-
visions unchanged to 12 lie higher.Except for a brief period soon "after theopening, the wheat market throughout wassubject to bullish control. It was said ex-port transactions for the day aggregated
1,000,000 bushels. At .ne aame time therewere advices that farmers were selling lessfreely.

Signs were not wanting that the crest ofthe movement of the crop In the Springwheat belt had been reached. Predictionswere made that terminal arrivals from NorthDakota would soon decrease to a materialextent. On the other hand, country offer-ings from the Winter wheat section ap-
peared to enlarge a little on the bulge.

Corn trade lacked volume, but the markethardened with wheat and as a result ofsales said to have been made at New Yorkfor shipment to France. A temporary breakearly was due In part to pressure put on themarket by a leading elevator concern.Despite a sagging tendency at first, theoats trade broadened out later because of a
renewal of seaboard demand. Some ex-porters were said to have paid the highestfigures so far on the crop.

Support from one of the larger packers
rallied provisions and more than overcame
weakness due to a break In the price ofhogs. Buying was confined chiefly to Octo-ber lard.'

Futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.Dec 1.101 1.12 1.0014 1.111,May 1.17 1.1 1.16H 1.18H
CORN.

Sept. 7614 .77 Si .76 .7714Dec, ivts nth .iu .11May 73 H .73 - h .7314
OATS.

Sept .4aS4 .4714 .46 .40T1
Dec- - 49?, .5014 .49May 32 9 .53 1 .51 .5214

PORK.
Sept. 1T.85Jan 20.40 20.6714 20.42 20.U7H

LARD.
Oct. 9.4214 9.5214 9.4S14Ton ...... & 117 11 If. rx w7 n t v y xv.vt 74

RIBS.
Sept. . 11 40
Oct 10.8214Jan 10.6714 10.73 10.62 10.70

Cash prices were as follows: '
Wheat No. 2 red. $1.0814 1.10H : No. 2

hard. $1.08 Is 1.10 ; No. 2 Northern, $1.08.Corn No. 2 yellow. 77c; No. 8 yellow.
7714 tt 7714cRye No. 2, 91c.

Barley. 64 78c.
Timothy, $4&5.S3.
Clover, nominal.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 18. Cargoes on passage,

firm.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 18. Wheat October,

8s 6d; December, 8s 914d. Corn October.
6s 3d.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 18. Wheat Sep-

tember. $1.0S14; December. $1.12; No. 1hard, $1.1214: No. 2 Northern. $1.0614
'
Flax $1.47 1.52 .
Barley SU&CUc.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 18. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla. $1.70 1.7214 ; red Rus-sian $1.7114: Turkey red. $1.80; bluestem.$1.801.85; feed barley, $L1214115-whit-
oats, $1.50 1.52 14 ; bran, $20; mid-dlings, $8132; shorts, $3031.Call board Barley, steady; December,$l.iai4; May, $1.23.

Pnget Sound Wheat Markets.
SEATTLE. Sept. 18. Wheat, October andNovember delivery quotations: Bluestem,

96c; club. 93c: Fife, lc; red Rus-sian, 90c; Turkey red, 98cYesterday's car receipts Wheat 3 6c. oats8. barley 19, hay 12. flour 7.

TACOMA. Sept. 18. Wheat Bluestem.$1.02 & 1.03; fortyfold, 9Sc; club and Fife,
95c.

Car receipts Wheat 78, barley 3, oats 4.hay 9.

TONE OF WOOL MARKET IS EASIER
Soles Are Reported at Lower Prices at

Boston.
BOSTON. Sept. 18. The Commercial Bul-letin will say tomorrow:
All reports agree this week that the wool

market has been quiet, new contracts re-
ported hardly exce.e.dTrip 2,000,000 pounds,
including almost ail grades. The tone of themarket Is easier and. sales have been madeIn instances at lower prices, although somelarge holders are refusing-- to meet buyers'
offers.

The financial situation is a little betterand the outlook for business in the colonial
markets is also better.

Texas fine. 12 months, 60C2c fine, 6
to 8 months, 5537c; fine Fall, 4850c.California northern, 54 35c; middle coun-ty. 51 4t 52c; southern, 4&1&5UC.Oregon eastern. No. 1 staple, 6061c;eastern clothing, 5S60c; valley No. L
48faS0c.

Territory fine staple, 61C2'c; fine me-
dium staple, 5Sffl60c; fine clothing, 5860c;fine medium clothing, 55 57c; blood comb-ing, 60c; three-eight- blood combing. 47 &
4bc; pulled extra, 58U0c; AA. 6057o;fine A, 53d55c; a supers, S032c

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. The coffee mar-

ket was unsettled and a shade easier today,particularly on Santos grades. Not muchchange was reported in the cost and freight
situation, but there were continued rumors
that Brazilian shippers would accept bkls
at slight concessions from the quoted prices,
while further arrivals here and the con-
tinued slack demand were probably respon-
sible for the declining tendency of the localspot market, Rio 7s were quoted at 6cand Santos 4s at lllic Hamburg sta-
tisticians estimated a decrease of 900,000
bags in the world's visible supply for Au-
gust, against an increase of 906,000 lastyear.

Kaw sugar weaker: moiaWes, 55.12c;
centrifugal, 3.65 5.77c: refined steady.

BANNER MOVE DETERMINED

Merchants to Force Abolishment of
Boycott Banners, Says Leader.

Merchants propose to force the prop-
osition of abolishing boycott banners
on the streets either through the City
Commission or on the ballot at thecity election in June, according ' to
Thomas McCasker, leader of the move-
ment

An. ordinance will be prepared pro-
hibiting the use of the boycott banners.
This will be presented to the Commis-
sion for passage. If the Commislon is
unwilling to pass the measure It will
be asked to refer it to the voters un-
der the initiative.

BRIDGE RENTAL ATTACKED

Commissioner Daly Fights Renewal
of Lease With O.-- R. & X.

Declaring that the O.-- K. & N.
Company was required by the Federal
Government to erect the upper deck of
the new steel bridge, and that It is un-
fair for the company to require the city
to pay full price for the maintenance,operation and financial obligations in-
volved. City Commissioner Daly yester-
day opposed a plan submitted by Com-
missioner Dieck to enter Into another
two-ye- ar contract with the company for
the rental of the bridge on a basis simi-
lar to that In force during the past twoyears.

Commissioner Dieck's plan is to have
Uxa finimtj aUm avac tbm maintenance

of the bridge, thus cutting down thecost to the city of about $13,000 a year.
"The Federal Government," said Com-
missioner Daly, "refused to permit the
erection of the bridge unless an upper
deck was constructed. When the upper
deck was constructed the company in-
sisted that It was for the benefit of thecity, and insisted upon the city paying
5 per cent on the cost of the upper
deck. The cost was $821,000. I believe
this is unfair, and 1 favor not only forc-
ing the company to take over the main-
tenance of the bridge, but also cutting
down the rental materially."

The matter was laid over until Thurs-
day, when a special meeting of the City
Commission, the Board of County Com-
missioners and officials of the railwaycompany will be held at the City Hall.In the meantime City Attorney L
Roche will investigate the question of
the Government requiring the construc-
tion of the upper deck of the bridge.

The present contract for the use of
the bridge expires October 10.. Commis-
sioner Daly says he will favor the citydiscontinuing use of the bridge unless
the company will agree to cut the
rental.

TRADE AT YARDS ACTIVE

GOOD BUN OF ALL CLASSES OF
LIVESTOCK.

Hogs Are Lower "With SS.25 Top Price
of Day Better Quality of

Cattle Received--

There was a good run of stock at the
yards yesterday and buying was active
throughout the day. Hog prices were lower,
but other lines held steady.

Buyers would not offer over 18.25 for the
best hogs, and this price was established as
the top for the day's market. Heavy hog
prices had a similar decline.

There was improvement In the quality as
well as quantity of cattle offered. One load
of prime 1100-pou- nd steers brought $7.25,
and another loan went at $7. The bulk
of steer sales were at 8.70 to $6.85. Qood
cows sold at S6 and $6.13 and other linesat prevailing prices.

Business in the Bheephouse was limited to
the sale of a bunch of lambs at $3.30.

Receipts were 807 cattle, 61u hogs andif sneep. snippers were:
With cattle F. B. Axmax. Pendltton, 1car; J. L. Kamsaker, Roblnette, 2 cars; J.K. Corsmer, "Heppner, 1 car; Sol Dickerson,

Welser, 2 cars.
With hogs W. Block, Parker. 1 car: W.

S. Andersou, "Welser, 2 cars; fci. J. Knowles,
Welser. 1 car; J. W". Frazer, Welser, 1 car;
Sol Dickerson, Welser, 1 car; W. W. Lloyd,
Haines, 2 cars.

With sheep R. W. Parrow, Lyle, 3 cars;
J. A. Benson, Lyle, 2 cars.

With mixed loads T. G. Kopplin, Plain-vie-

1 car hogs and sheep; W. A. Graver,
Roblnette, 3 cars cattle and hogs.

The days sales were as follows:
Wt. Price.

6 steers. 854 $6.25 97 hogs . . . 177 8.23
25 steers ..1150 6.50 73 hogs -- 00 8.23
10 steers ..1050 7.00 1 hog .... 300 7.25
30 steers ..1002 6.75 13 hogs . . . 1U7 8.23
30 steers U53 6.70 3 hogs ... 346 7.23

7 steers .1021 3.75 84 hogs 178 8.25
6 calves . 343 B.00 9 hogs ... 200 8.25
3 cows . . 633 B.IM). 2 hogs ... 333 7.25

2d cows . . 8 87 hogs 202 8.25
3 cows . . eli3 8.Hf j 40 hogs 202 8.25

28 steers 74 6.3U 1 hog 400 7.70
8 steers . . una 7.00! 1 hog 20O S.00
6 steers . .1035 7.00 5 hogs 146 7.00
1 cow . . . loao 5.50 hogs . ... 1ST 8.25
1 cow . . .1020 6.50 Scows ....1033 5.00
1 heifer. S70 6.50 1 heifer ... 417 8.30
1 cow . . .1400 6.00 2 cows . .. 1013 4.00

2S steers .1131 7.23 Scows ....1194 3.50
29 steers .1126 6.85 8 cows 1023 6.00
30 steers .1040 6. S3 2 bulls ...1090 4.23
Stf hogs . 228 8.25 2 steers ...1O70 7. 003 hogs . 610 7.25 4 steers ...1017 6.60
65 hogs . 196 8.25 70 lambs ... 72 8.80
88 hogs . 182 8.23 5 hogs .... 90 6.50

1 hoe .. 340 .25 24 hogs 219 8.20....
1 hog 310 7.203 hogs 320 7.25

Current prices of tne various classes itstock at the yarda follows
Cattle-Pr- ime

steers ................... $6.73 37.23Choice steers 6.5096.73Medium steers 6.25416.50
Choice cows ........... . ....... . 3.751 6.50
Medium cows ........... 5.25 4p 5 73
Heifers ..................... 6. 60 825Calves .UOW8.50Bulls ............................ 8.UOW4.73Stags 4.306.00Hog- s-Light 8.008.25Heavy 7.0O&7.23

ooecp
Wethers 4.00(93.40
Ewes ............ 3.30 0 4.50Lambs --. 6.0010.30

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 18.Hogs Re-ceipts, 2400; market, lower. Heavy. X8 23ra8.40; light, $S.308.60; pigs. $7.7541 S

of sales, $s.3038.40.
Cattle Receipts, 1100; market, steady.Native steers. $S10.2S: cows and heifers,

: Western steers, $0.B08' Texassteers, $667.40; cows and heifers. $5.76ai7.25; calves, $S 10.25.
Sheep Receipts 18.100; market lower.Yearlings, $5.75 & 6.50; wethers, $5.405.90:lambs. $7.30 4j 8.65.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. 18. Hogs Receipts, 0:

market, 5 10c lower. Bulk of sales$8.45&9.00: light. $8.SO9.40; mixed. $8 2Sffl8.45; heavy, $S.10 4 U.2U ; rough, $8.1008.25;pigs, $5 U 9.
Cattle Receipts, 250d; market, weak.Beeves, $8.011; steers, $6.35&8.25; Block-ers and feeders, $3.50o.35; cows end heif-ers. $3.70i6 9.30; calves, $8.5012.63.Sheep Receipts. 17,000; market. slow.Sheep, $5.306.10; yearlings, $6,2067.15:

lambs. $7.25S8.SO.
Money, Exchange, Etc.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Mercantile paper,
7; sterling exchange, firm; cables, $4.96,demand, $4.95. Time money. 7 to 8 percent; bar sliver, 51 c; Mexican dollars.
4UC

SAN" FRANCISCO. Sept. 18. Silver bars,514c; drafts, sight, 2c; drafts, tele-
graph. Sc. Sterling, demand, $4.90; cable,
$4.94.

LONDON, Sept. 18. Bar silver, 23 13-1-

per ounce.

London Sheepskins Bale.
LONDON, Sept. Is. A sale of Cape ofGood Hops and Natal sheepskins was heldtoday. There were 838, 77 pelts offered, butonly 34,505 were sold. The selection was agood one. but the demand was poor andentirely from the home trade. Prices forthe small quantity sold declined lt$2d per

pound, or from 15 to 50 per cent. Shortand damaged skins were the weakest.
Chicago Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO. Sept. 18. Butter Lower. Re-
ceipts. 8857 tubs; creameries.Eggs Lower. Receipts. 5731 cases, atmark, cases included, 2A22i4e; ordinary
Ursts. 21lg.2mc; flrsts. 2222ic.

Dnluth Linseed Market.
DULTJTH, Sept. 18. Linseed, cash. $1.30Vi:September. $1.30 V4; December, $1.54.

London Wool Auctions Announced.
LONDON. Sept. 18. At a meeting of theImporters' committee It was decided to holdthe next series of wool auctions on October

6 Instead of the original date, September 29.
There seems to be a difference of opinion

in the trade as to the advisability of hold-ing the sales during the present period or
financial and political uncertainty, andBradford merchants are said to be resenting
the action of tho importers' committee Inoffering the wool, which, It is estimated,
will take nearly 2,000.000 to move.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. G Sept. IS. Turpentine,

nominal. 40V2C. No sales. Receipts. 713barrels; shipments, 1372 barrels; stocks,
28,325 barrels.

Kosin Nominal; no sales; receipts.
1419; shipments, 526; stocks, 109,217. Quote:
A. B. $3.30; C, D. $3-5- V; K. V. Q. H. I,
$3.55; K. $4.13: M, $4.50; N, $6; WO,
$u.i3; ww, $6.:;.--

..

JURY EAVORS JOHN BRADY
$50-0- Awarded Man for False Ar-

rest on Burglary Charge.

Damages of $6000 for false arrestwere granted by a jury yesterday to
John Brady, who sued J. W. Hurley and
Rose Hurley, his wife, for $25,000. Theplaintiff was arrested some time ago
for burglary alleged to have been com-
mitted in the house of the two defend-
ants. Mr. Brady was taken to Munici-
pal Court, where he was given a hear-
ing, and was bound over to the grand
jury, which dismissed the charge.

It was charged by the counsel for
the plaintiff that he had perfected aprocess for tempering copper, and a
plot existed whereby it was sought to
have him sent to prison on the burglary
charge so that his secret formula could
be stolen. Judge Cleeton allowed 10
days tor an application for a new trial.

GOLD POOL FAVORED

Bankers 'Believe It Would
Fortify Credits Abroad.

CHECK EXPORTS OF METAL

Another Decline in Foreign Ex-
change Results From Europe's

Participation In Xew York
City' Loan.

NEW TORK. Sept. 18. Another sharn de
cllne In foreign exchange was the most in-
teresting phase of the financial situation
today, together wltn the announcement thatthe new city loan had heen nv,T,iiht,it,.H
In fact, the further break in exchange was
vcyieu. as a measure or the foreign partici-pation In the loan-Deali-

in bills on London was quite ex-
tensive, beina Quoted at as low am 4 na
with moderate recovery later. Taking thislow figure as a basis, exchange is downabout 6 cents from the week's highest level,and more than 10 cents since the first of themonth. This points strongly to a return of
lainy normal money conditions between
XNew xork ana London ere long.

An indubitable sign of improvement in rto.
mestio securities was found on the retire-ment of call loans, which had hung over
the past fortnight. There were also freeracceptances of commercial paper by Interioroanas.

Sentiment amonr bankers favors ti np.
ganlzation of the $130,000,000 nirt txo1
which was temporarily abandoned at thesuggestion of the Federal Reserve Boardwhen local banking institutions agreed tofinance this city's maturing debts abroad. Itis felt that the plan, which involves the as-
sistance of inland banks, would-strong- ly

fortify this country's credits in Europe andir iittie, ir any, additional gold exports.
Moderate shipments of gold to Canadawere made, but they had little bearing onthe city loan. Banks In the Dominion wereagain offering money here at 6 per cent,but the character of the collateral demanded

mh so sign as to be almost prohibitive.Bank clearings continue In m m u --
but returns from outside of the city are
imauvriy mvumoio, uecimes in some sectlons being nartlallv offset hv
where, so that the total is only 6.3 per centunder the corresDOndins nrinH l, v
New Orleans showed a large contraction byreason of the unsettled cotton market.Trade authorities report some favorabledevelopments In textiles and general mer-chandise, especially In the Middle West, thatsection deriving some benefit from big cropsand higher prices. Improvement Is notedin copper, but demand for Iron and steelcuauuuci xigni.

HEALTH ORDER STANDS

VACCIXATIOJT RULIXQ TO BE EX- -
FORCED, SAYS DR. HARCELLF9.

Pupils la Mount Scott Not Imaase to
Be Excluded From Schools During

Period of Incubation.

The city health department will not
Dae, up on its order that all childrenin the four schools in the Mount Scott
aistnct must De vaccinated or remainout of schnfil fnp t .i
ing to announcement made yesterdayby City Health Officer Marcellus. Hesays that to comnlv in vfrv rAnA
with the law in the case he and the
scnooi mectical inspectors have ar-ranged to make further investigation
of each Individual child In the schoolsMonday.

Each child not having a certificateto the effect that he or she has hadsmallpox or has been vaccinated willbe required to give his address. This
eiammea ana compared withaddresses where there has been small-pox in the last ttwr woira

living anywhere near any place where
11 cv a uwn Bxnanpox wilt De ex-

cluded 'from school for the - remainderof the week.
This, Dr. Marcellus says, will meanvinuauy taat every child In the dis-

trict will be excluded unless vaccinated,because it is th nnlnlnn nf tv. .nk I

medical inspectors that virtually theeuuro mount Bcoit district has been ex-
posed to smallpox In one way or an-
other. One week nf thA wn
smallpox incubation period has expired
and that will mean that the excludedchildren will have to remain away
irom scnooi only one week longer.

"In taking this action." mm rr
cellus, "we are not changing our standon the vaccination matter. As HealthOfficer it ia mv ri nt v tn h ...v. n . t
think Is necessary for the preservation

tnw uun in ine uount scott dis-trict and in the city at large. Some
peopie 00 not Deiieve in vaccination.I do. and I consider It mv Hntv tA ,wn- -
tect the health by requiring persons
to become immune or stay away fromdanger of an epidemic It Is not so
much for the protection of the chil-
dren of people who do not believe in
Mtiuauon as 11 is tor the protectionof thA cilv a liirff
"It has been said that the majority

of people in Mount Scott do not favorthe city's action In this matter. I havereceived dozens of telephone calls to-day to the effect that that Is not thecase. I cannot see any great hardship
in eniorcing tne precautionary orderwhen you consider the danger of aspread of disease."

PARKING FIGHT IS BEGUN

City Council to Decide Space Alloted
Autos at Depot Entrance.

War between the taxicab companiesover space at the entrance to theUnion depot which has found Its way
Into the Municipal Court on several oc-
casions was before the City Commis-
sion yesterday, when Thomas McCui.
ker, representing independent taxicabcompanies and drivers, remonstratedagainst the city allowing managers
appointed by Edward Lyons, of the
Terminal Company, to regulate theparking of taxicabs at the depot-M-r.

McCusker said the managers
discriminate against the independent
concerns by refusing to allow them
within 200 feet of the depot entrance
and by favoring taxicabs having me-
ters. He said the meters are controlledby a trust and cannot be secured by
the Independents. The proposition was
referred to Coram iaioner Daly for in-
vestigation and a report with recom-
mendations.

PARENT HIT, IS CHARGE

Man Asking Divorce Says "Wife

Struck Her Mother-ln-La-

That Mamie M. Fox struck her
mother-in-la- w is one of the charges
made by Walter F. Fox In a suit for
divorce filed "yesterday. It is charged
that almost Immediately after their
marriage in this city in 112. the wife
took a dislike to him and used to swear
and call him names.

A divorce was granted to Florence
M. Welch, by Judge McGinn, from
Walter B. Welsh, on the ground of fail-
ure to support. The two were married
here In June of last year.

A divorce was given, to Catherine C.Sigrlst from Jacob C. SiKTist. bv Judce
M,cG.lsa who aUewad, the woman to

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The Bank of California National Association
San Francisco

Including Its Branches in Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and
Virginia City

At Close of Business September 12, 1914

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $34,219,269.33
Bank premises (San Francisco and branches) .... 1,1S3,634.6S
Other real estate 4S5,379.13
Customers' liability under letters of credit 2,912,997.21
Sundry bonds and stocks 4,573,557.63
United States bonds and other securities to secure

circulation 5,6S9,000.00
Other United States bonds 285.000.00

'

Redemption fund with United States Treasurer. . . . 275,000.00
Cash and sight exchange. 14,308,789.33

LIABILITIES
Capital paid in gold coin ,

Surplus and undivided profits
Circulation
Letters of credit
Other liabilities
Deposits

PORTLAND BRANCH,
W1L A. MAC RAE,

Manager.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

resume her maiden name. Gates. It
was alleged the defendant was jealous
and had an 111 temper.

Ethel Keane sued Thomas H. Keane
for divorce, alleging desertion in 1912.
Failure to support prior to that time
also was charged.

7:80 o'cIock Saturday evening and 9
o'clock other evenings is the closing
hour for accepting Classified Ads. forproper classifications for the next day's
issue. Classified advertisements ac-
cepted after these hours will be run
under the heading "Too Late toClassify."

DALLY METEOROLOGICAL, KEPOKI.
PORTLAND. Sept. IS. Maximum tem-

perature. 62 degrees; minimum. 55 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 4.8 feet: cnange In
last 24 hours. .4 foot rise. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 0 P. M.), .44 Inch: total rainfall
since September 1, 2.63 Inches: normal rain-
fall, .85 inch: excess ot rainfall, 1.79
Inches. Total sunshine, 35 minutes; possible
sunshine. 12 hours, 24 minutes. Barometertreduced to aea level). 5 P. M., 20.75 laches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

StateSTATIONS. Weathsi
S

V
Baker 7010 ooiioisw Cloudy
Boise SCO .00;J4N ClearBoston .......... eU.O .OOllOiN ClearCalgary ........ . OOllO'SK Cloudy
Chicago TIM .0012;N ClearDenver 0- -' 0 .00 6,3 Clear
Des Moines. SUI0 ClearSureka 00,0. 74I12ISW Clear
Galveston SR'O. 001 4fN Pt. cloudy
Helena 7 04 1!S Cloudy
Jacksonville .... Sfilo .Ofl 6HS ClearKansas City so o .00 8,NE Clear
Loi Angeles .... 860. OOI 8ISW Clear
Marshlield 04 8 SW Rain
Med ford 6HI0. 8 6,SW Cloudy
Minneapolis b0:0 .ool e sk Clear
Montreal ........ 740 .OO loiNK Clear
New Orleans .... )9 00 i 4iS Cloudy
New York 86(0 .00 6 NE Clear
North Yakima . . 64 10 .OOllO'SW Cloudy
Pendleton ...... 6010 .041 4IW Pt. cloudy
Phoenix 104 O Clear
Pocatello 84 0 $1-2:- (Rain
Portland ........ 6210 45:1018 RainRoseburg ....... 6;0. 32 12S Pt. cloudy
Sacramento ..... 7!0 001 61 SW Clear
St. Louis .. 8210 .00 S;NE Clear
Salt Lake 88:0 00 8 SW Clear
San Francisco . . . 68:0 .00 8 W Clear
Seattle 2:o 80I14ISB RainSpokane ........ 60 0 10i2OISW Clear
Tacoma 62. 0 42jl4S Kaln
Tatoosh Island 6S0 98 30, E Rain
Walla Walla ... 68 0 .18 6S Cloudy
Washington 84 0 00 .IN Pt. ciouay
Winnipeg 78 0 .ool s;e Clear
Yellowstone Park 74t0 .22 6:SE Rain

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A severe storm is central over British Co-

lumbia. Warnings for thts disturbance were
Issued at Washington seaports at 7 A. M. to-
day. The North Head line was down thisevening, but at 1:30 P. M. a report was re-
ceived which gave 72 miles southeast as the
maximum wind velocity at that station. A
large high-pressu- re area is central over
the Lake region and a new high pressure

Don 't overlook the
cost of maintenance
when figuring on
street pavinfj.

BITULITHIC
wears for years
without repairs.

American Made
This slogan will be more im-

portant this Fall than ever before.
The entire Western hemisphere

has suddenly been thrown on its
own resources and been called upon
to supply the rest of the world
with food stuffs.

American silks, American corsets,
American gowns, American woolens,
ami American dressmakers' supplies
will be in demand as never before.

American wines. American olive
oils, and scores of similar products
will find a suddenly- - enlarged
market.

It will be a season of oppor-
tunity to many manufacturers to
extend production on a large scale,
and these manufacturers will And
their surest, safest, most economical
pathway to tn enlarged American
market in newspaper advertising.

Newspaper advertising reaches the
consumer and enthuses the retailer
at tho same tinis.

17

$63,932,627.33

.$ 8,500,000.00

. 8,295,6o4.2!

. 5,216,800.00

. 2,984.824.94
5,737.47

. 33,929,600.63

$63,932,627.33

THIRD AND STARK STS.
JAMES T. BURTCHAELL,

Assistant Manager.

S2,O0O,O00
Savings Deposits

area is approaching the California coast.Rain has fallen on the Pacific Const as fiirsouth as Fresno. CU and locally InTexas and Florida. Mild tempera-tures prevail In nearly all poriions of tlieUnited States.
The conditions are favorable for rain Inthis district Saturday, with a strong south-erly gale along the coast.

FORECAST?.
Portland and vicinity Kain; southerlywinds.
Oregon and Washington Rain: strongsoutherly winds Interior,- - strong southeriygale along coast.
Idaho increasing cloudiness, probably fol-

lowed by rain. EDWARD A. REALS.District Forecaster.

TRAltliK-.- ' blllllE.

ul8Steamer Service
Steamer "HARVEST l'EE.',,
leaves Ash-Stre- et dock daily ex.
cept Sunday. 8 P. M.. for Astoria
and way points; returning, leaves
Astoria dally except Sunday. 7
A. M.
Tickets and reservations at O.--

R. & N. City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington streets;
or at Ash-Stre- et' Dock. Phone:
Marshall 4500, A 6121.

FRENCH LINE
Cainpajrnie Generate Transatlantlque.

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings for HAVRE

CHICAGO Sept. 26, 3P.M.
ESPAGNE Oct. 3. 3P.M.
FRANCE Oct. 7.10 A.M.
ROCHAMBEAU ...Oct. 17, 3P.M.

FOR INFORMATION AI'HLY
Company's Office, 19 Stale Street, N. Y.

or local agents.

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
BAILS blSDAV, SEPT. Z0, AT S A M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office Freight Ofrice
ltlA td St. Foot Northrup St.

MAIN HI A 1S1 l alaia iJUi. A 3411

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND.

Regular through sailing for Sydney vl
Tahiti and Wellington from Sin Francisco,
Sept. ltt, Oct. 14. Nov. 11 and every lnwSend (or Pamphlet.
Union Steamship Co. of New Zealand, Ltd.

Offic: 7 ilarkct suoei. San r'raociaco.or local S. 8. and. K. K. agenu.

LAMPORT ft HOLT LINE) s

it. AnwiUnt 1'orts)
Frequent sailings from New York by new
and fast ( 12.000-to- n passenger steamers.
IT DAYS TO RIO JANEIRO!a DAYS TO BUENOS AYRES.
BUSK A DANIELS. Gsa. Agta I Bnmdwmj, M. T.
Dorser ft. Smith. 8d and U'aniilngtou t

Or Lorsl Agent m.

S. S. BEAVE-- FOR

SAN FKANC1SCO
LOS ANGELES

B A. M.. SEPT. 24.
The Sa Knrlc A 1'urtland S. 3. Co,
Third and WaiklaKlon St. vltb U--

K. A N. Co.) 'Id. Marahall 45oo. A Clu

Steamer Georgian a.
Wasmngton-stree- t Dora i ; a.
Datl. unda. 1 ao. rr

Astoria and Way Landings
Katurnins. LetvM Astoria at i.uo f. Jfe

Faxa. jl.uu Kacb Wa,. alaoa 142A

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater
Sail, trora Ainawortb dock. Portland, f A.

Sept i. 10, IS. 20. at. .
Freight and tk.t offices. Lower Aln.wortl9

dock. Poruaud V Cooa Bay 3. S. Ulna.
I-- H. KEATING, Aa-eat-.

Pbuue Alain 3UO. A

New Coos Bay- - Line
Marf bflrld. North Bend and Kmnire.

Steamship' Paraiso
SAILS TODAY, 1 P. M., SEPT. 19. For

and freight. inuk reservation, im-mediately. Triiniw Jiollmn, 1'atis. Ajct.. MailtU. v.' ThlriJ at. A 4iu. Freight ortice. A-
lters Dealt iia. 4s ilaia 563, A 67 Is.


